
BIG CHANGE III HAIL

RATES FOREBODED

Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Hirts at Action in

Recent Decision.

MARCH 4 HEARING DATE

Southern PaclHc to Tic Allowed to
T.x plain Further IVbjr Charge

to and From Willamette
Valley Vary Greatly.

That tha Interstate Comnora Com-inlast- ea

Intends to order a radicalehajica In tha Southern Pacific freight
rairm MCwroa California and Orcironpoints, particularly to and from tha

r Willamette Valley, la evidenced by tha
; tontatlTa opinion delivered by tbaCommlMlon laat Thursday, certifiedeoplaa of which have Just reached thlaciiy.

Commissioner Ltn. who msdnctrdtha hearings last Summer, wrota thaopinion after tha full Commlaalon bad
heard arguments of counsel for both' tna carriers and tha shippers In Wash
Inrton Laat month.

What la aaid to b an unusual fea-to- ra

of tha report la the invitation
Headed tha railroad company to In

tr.duca farther justification of thatheory upon which the current ratesare predicted at a heartnr scheduled
ror itaatilngton D. C, March 4.

tartker Kbawtaa-- Allawed.
Tha Commission explains thla prlv

!! aa follows:
"Were It sot for tha gravity of tha

situation, the Commission would ba en-
tirely justified In declining; to grant
ire application or tha carrier. Acting,
however, upon publle around, we shallproceed to a"lea consideration to thamattsra presented. Instead of denylnr
tha application of tha carrier wa shall
alve permission for It to make a further showing; under Ita application In
accordance with tba views herein ed

aa to tha requirements of the
law."

Much etresa waa laid by tha Will-
amette Valley Interests upon what waa
alleaed to be discrimination practicedby tba Southern Paclflo In denying
them a sons system of rates similarto that accorded Sacramento. Marys- -
villa. Stockton and other California
cltlea. It brln Insisted that tha

and transportation condi-
tions at both the north and sooth ends
of teie line are ao nearly tha same thata parity of rates must bo maintained,
r.eviewtna; thla situation tha Commla-
alon says:

"A railroad Is Justified under tha
law In discriminating In favor of one
city aa aa-aln- another If they are
so differently circumstanced that at
one point transportation forces are
brought Into play which are not or
cannot ba exercised at another point.
So If the water points at one end of
a Una are grouped, tha water polnta
at the other end of tha Una should ba
likewise grouped or tba Influence of
the water recognized.

Ceaalateat Pelley Desaaaded.
"Railroad policy must ba consistent.

Thla la. roughly, the meant nc of thathird section of the act. While ex-
tending San Franclaco-I'ortlan-d ratesto bay and river polnta on tha south,
tha carrier doea not extend han Francisco-

-Portland rates to polnta on tha
Willamette River on tha north. If
there la reason for treating the south-
ern points la a group, why should thatsame policy not be applied to tha
northern polnta? Sacramento has tha
same rata to Portland that San Fran-
cisco haa. Albany Is altuated (0 miles
to tha south of Portland, approxi-
mately tha same distance down tha
Willamette River that Sacramento la
from San Francisco. Is not the com-
petition between San Francisco and
Sacramento upon freight going by
water from Albany through Portland
and destined to Sacramento aa strong
and affective aa competition from Sac-
ramento to San Francisco upon freight
going by water from Sacramento
throua-- San Francisco and Portland
to Albany? That la to aay. If the rata
Is the aama northbound, why should It
not ba tha aame southbound?"

Ratea Are Crltlrtsed.
The Commission proceeds In no gen-

tle tone to criticise other ratea be-
tween California and Willamette Val-
ley points and points further south,
which, according to Ita opinion, are
m'xadjuetrd and violative of the fourth
section of the Interstate Commerce act.

Speaking of Ita powers under tha
amended act In construing the lone
and short-hau- l clause, tha Commission
reaffirms, among other methods of
fixing Intermediate rates. Its action In
the Spokane cae. where a geograph-
ical limit ws prescribed within which
there can be no discrimination, and
permitting higher ratea from other ter-
ritory, baring regard to the extent of
the competition which justifies the dis-
crimination. "On another basis." aays
the repwt. "we may fix tha limit of
the rail rata at tha mora distant point
with reference to the rata to Inter-
mediate points, thereby prescribing a
sone of rata discrimination which may
be lawful and justified."

Reasonable Rata May Be Set.
Where either of these methods doea

rot aeem practicable, the Commission
says It can prescribe the reaaonabla
rate which the carrier, aa an out-
growth of Ita policies or Ita method
of making ratea. may not exceed.

Experts generally agree that while
a readjustment of the ratea on tha
basis outlined by tha Commission may
give the Willamette Valley extended
markets In which to trade, the conse-
quent commercial development of tb
Valley, la a broad sense. Is of much
greater Importance to the metropolla
man a policy of freight ratea which
restricts that development, and that
whatever helra Interior Oregon cannot
fjll to benefit Portland also.

Edward II. Cousin, of counsel for
the Willamette Valley, expecta to re-
turn to Washington In a few daya to
prepare, for tha further hearing sched-
uled for March 4. at which time vol-

umes of additional data are likely to
be Introduced tor tha enlightenment
of the Commerce Hoard.

STREET VIEWERS MIRED

( oanrllmrn't Auto Stk-k- s Fast In

South Portland Mod.

Nothing short of hard-surfac- e pave-
ment for every street, lane and road
in the City of Portland and vicinity
will sttlsfy five members of the City
"ounril street committee who at-

tempted yesterday afternoon to view
st.cets in South Portland, but were
mlrei at Hood street on the boulevard
atvl almost swam ed In the mud.

Ceorae I-- Itaker. farmer, theater
man and president of the Council,

chairman of tha street committee and
champion milker at bis own ranch In
the suburbs, gave an exhibition of
how to alight from a stalled auto
mobile In a muddy road, while
cllman Magulre. the etalwart represen
tatlve from tha Tenth Ward, where
mud ' la common, got ont of hla aeat
and. amid the cheers of his comrades.
demonstrated tha gentle art of helping
to shove a heavy car around and point
Ita prow In tha other direction.

The stalled auto waa a compara
tlvely light one. but Councllmen Baker,
Magulre. Burgard. Monks and Bcnmeer.
reinforced by Deputy City Audltora
GUI and Flanders and two chauffeurs,
found It to be all they could do to get
the beastly thing turned right about
face, to head It for civilization. They
finally did ao and another machine waa
brought Into requisition to pull the
mired one out on to dry land.

-- Head for the City Hall at full speed
ahead." ahouted Baker: "this Is too
atrenuoua for me." Tba chauffeura
obeyed tha order without hesitation.

Baker and his colleagues will prob-
ably wait until Summer to view tha
streets In question Corbett and oth-
ers and Cornell Road. .

GENERAL TO BE GREETED

ArranfrmcnU Made to "Welcome

Baden Powell.

Although no definite data haa been
set for tha visit to Portland of General
i j T ll k -- a tf MafelclnfT and
leader of the Boy Scouta of Great
Britain, mere win do no imc
tlon to the distinguished soldier when
b reaches this city. William U Flnley.
chairman of tha reception committee,
says that plans are practically com-

plete. General Powell will ba met by
British Consul Jamea Laldlaw and well-know- n

Portland Englishmen on tha
morning of bla arrival. Is) tha after-
noon It Is proposed to bold a publlo
meeting In the Armory, at which Gen-
eral Powell will deliver an address.

In the evening General Powell will
ba entertained at dinner. Afterward a
meeting will be held at the Multnomah
Hotel, at which the Portland Boy
Scouta will be permanently organised.
w a v that ha re- -
Jir. ' - - - -

gretted very much the wrong Iroprea-alo- n

that had got abroad here concern-- .
.w- - c .. . m.umvnL The ideai n a mi 7 " . . .

that It Inspired militarism, ha aald. waa
altogether erroneous, in pauiiu
published by the Boy Scout headquar-v.- w

Tnrk declarea that "Aa an
organisation the scout movement la

. . i mi. In thnncht. form ornTiuivi j ... '
spirit, although It does Instill In boys
tba military virtues, sucn as uo....
alty, obedience and patriotism."

RAIL MEN FETE COLLEAGUE

Fred D. Ouunberlln to IsraTO to

Take Position In Denver.

Fred n Chamberlln. district super
intendent of the Pullman Company, who
leavea soon to take a similar omce at
Ienver. waa tha guest of a number of
Portland oassenaer men at an Informal
luncheon In a private d'llng-roo- m of
tha Imperial Hotel yesterday. Those
who complimented Mr. Chamberlln
were: Henry Dixon, of tha Great North
ern: y F. Ilalrd. of tha Burlington;
J. O. Thomaa. of tha Mllwaukle: L F.
Knowlton. of tha North Bank; George
T wiiiett- - of tha Northern Pacific: M.
J. Geary, of tha Rock Island: C. W.
...lnger. of the O.-- K. N. com-
pany: O. B. Kerth. of the Canadian
Paclflo: H. O. Ellsworth, of the Union
station, and E. 8. Hln- - le, or the ortn
ixnk station.

In appreciation of the pleasan as
sociation that tha Portland passenger
man have had wttn Mr Chamberlln
during tha 10 yeara that he haa been
connected with the Pullman Company
In this city, they presented mm wun
a hand so mo gold and sliver match safe
upon which hla monogram is artisti-
cally engraved.

Mr. Chamberlln will leave for his new
dutlea In Denver within tha present
week. Hla auccessor. C Lincoln. of
San Francisco. Is expected to arrive In
Portland In a few daya.

DAMAGEDP!ANOS.
Carload iust received, all more or less

damaged. These must be closed out at
once. Don't fall to call and see mem
l fore buying. Prices and terms to suit
you.

BLSH i.a.n hi riA.-i-u

3SS Washington.

Presbyterian Given Rare Treat.
The woman'a North Paclflo board of

Presbyterian Missions had a real treat
yesterday when Mrs. C R. Templeton,
who haa just returned from a trip
around tbe world, carried her large
audience across tha sea. aa aha told so
vividly of the Oriental scenes, customs
and manners of strange people, she
praised tha work f the missionaries.
rrpeclally of the hospital work that
Dr. J. Hunter Wills Is doing In Corea.

President Foster Talks.
Dr. William T. Foster, president of

Reed College, delivered an Illustrated
lecture on the plans of Reed College.
at the luncheon of the Rotary Club In
he Imperial Hotel yesterday, at which

10 members were present.

1 J"' IWessea-aaWiJ- J
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LA FOLLETTE IN YET

Wisconsin Man Telegraphs He

Hasa't Quit Race.

PETITIONS START AGAIN

Thomas McCusker, Oregon Manager
for Wonld-B- e President, Resumes

Work "Progressive" . Com-

bination Is Planned.

Supporters of Senator La Follette In
Oregon will yet have a chance to ss

their preference for him aa tba
Republican candidate for President
Report that tha Wisconsin man had re-
tired fnn the raoe waa refuted yester-
day In a telegram from La Follette
to Thomaa McCusker. of this city, man-
ager of the La Follette campaign In
this state. In his telegram. Senator
La Follette declared he Is not only a
candidates for the Presidency, but In-
tended to remain in the contest until
the. finish.

Because of the recent Illness of La
Follette and the belief that It waa suf-
ficiently aerlous to cause hla retire-
ment aa a candidate, circulation of his
nomination petitions was suspended
for soma time. A number of these
petitions had been sent to several of
the counties outside of Multnomah
and the work of obtaining signatures
was begun. On the advice of Mr. Mc
Cusker, two weeks ago, when It was
reported th Wisconsin aspirant prob-
ably would drop out of the contest,
these petitions were called In. It was
for the same reason that Mr. McCusker
had not started the circulation of
other petitions In this city and
county.

Naase-Gleaal- asr te Reaasse.
Now that the candidacy of La Follette

la positively assured, circulation of bis
petitions will be resumed today. In
fact. Mr. McCusker directed that this
work be taken up again In the out-
lying counties several days ago, hav-
ing advance information that the Wis-
consin "progressive" undoubtedly
would remain In the fight. La Follette
petitions will ba circulated In Portland
today. Hla supporters are certain of
having hla name placed on the pri-
mary nominating ballot for the April
election.

"La Follette petitions are being cir-
culated In some counties outside of
Multnomah now," said Mr. McCusker
yesterday. "Tomorrow I shall send
other petitions to a number of the
other counties and at the same time
begin circulating petitions In thla city.
Aside from having two men on tha
streets seeking- signatures. I will have
one of the petitions In my office for
the convenience of those who may call
and wish to sign.

News Pleaaee MrCaaker.
"Posltlv assurance from la Follette

that ha Is a candidate la welcome news
to his supporters In Oregon, who had
become apprehensive that his Illness
might make It necessary for him to
quit. There la no doubt but that the
required number of signatures to his
petitions will be obtained In a few
days and his name surely will be placed
on the official ballot In the April

"There la no question In my opinion
but that the 'progressives' will carry
this state. Emm with La Follette and
Roosevelt both In the field, I am firmly
convinced that one of them surely will
defeat Taft. Prior to the date of the
primary election, however, I look for
a clearing up of the situation by which
only one. of tba two 'progressives' now
In the field will oppose Taft. The
leadera of the 'progressiva' movement
undoubtedly will so arrange that either !

Roosevelt or La Follette will step aside
at the proper time and permit the other
to oppose Taft single-hande- d for the
popular Indorsement of the Republican
voters In this state."

Progressive" Delegate Wanted.
Discussing this phase of the situa-

tion further. Mr. McCusker said It waa
the plan of tbe "progressive" leaders
In the East to concentrate their ef
forts toward bringing about the elec-
tion of as many "progressive" delegates
to the Republican National convention
as possible.

"These leaders realise La Follette
cannot carry a number of states in the
Fast." said Mr. McCusker. "Rather
than run tbe risk of permitting these
statea to go for Taft, the 'progres
sives' have Injected Roosevelt Into the
fight, believing that where La Follette
lacka strength. Roosevelt will prove
strong enough to ce Taft.

"Summarized, briefly, the plan of the
'progressives' Is to have La Follette
run as the 'progressive candidate in
those states having the Presidential
primary and especially the Western
states, in which La Follette Is regarded
strongest, and bring Roosevelt out as
a candidate In the other statea By
working this sort of a combination. It
Is expected to bring about the election
of the greatest possible number of

Stops a Deep-Seat- ed

Cough in a Hurry

A Family Sapply of TTaeqnaled Conge.
lusirar &uur v w 1 J

Made at Home..

Couph medicines, aa a rule, contain a
large proportion of plain syrup a frood
incredicnt, but one that anyone can

Vi pint of warm water, stirred for 2
minutes, gives you as good syrup aa
money can buy.

A 60-ce- nt bottle of PineX, mixed in s
pint bottle with home-mad- e eugax syrup,
gives you s full pint of really better
cough syrup than vou could buy ready-mixe- d

for (2.50. "There's a clear saving
of $2.00 and no trouble at all.

And money couldn't buy a quicker,
better remedy, xakes noia at once, gives
almost instant relief, and usually stops
the most obstinate, deep-seate- d cough in
24 hours. It stimulates the appetite, is
slightly laxative and has a pleasant taste

children t&fc it willingly, epienoia
for hoarseneas. asthma, chest Pains, and
other throat troubles, and unequal ed for
prompt results in whooping-coug-

Pinex is ft special nd highly concen-
trated compound of imported Norway
White Pine extract, and is rich In guaia-o- ol

and other natural healing pine ele-
ments. Simply mix it as directed with
sugar rrrup or strained honey, and it is
ready for use. v

Pinex has often been imitated, but
never successfully, for nothing else will
produce the same results. Tbe genuine is
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or money refunded. Your druggist has
tnnex, or win get ll tor you. ii not,
end to Tha Pinex Co, Fori Wayne, Ind.

Flnez la fully aruaranteed by Laue--
Davla Drug Co. distributers, Portland.

'progressive' delegates to the National
convention. When thla has been done,
the combined strength of the 'progres
stves' will be swung to the proper can
dldate for tb Presidential nomination.'

STREET BURDEN NOW IRKS

Portland Boulevard Residents Want
County to Take It Back.

Property-holder- s along Portland
boulevard, which waa taken over by the
city as a street a few years ago, are
asking that the County Court take back
the thoroughfare, which Is 60 feet In
width, and Improve It at county ex
pense. A petition requesting such ac
tlon was presented Monday. The
streot had been curbed and sldewalked,
but the property-owne- rs declare that to
have the roadway macadamized or hard-surfac-

on a frontage basis would
practically amount to confiscation of
property.

The petitioners want the county to
resume charge of the boulevard be-

tween Willamette boulevard and Union
avenue, a distance of more than a mile
and one-hal- f. The request Is not being
looked upon with favor by the Commls
sloners and Judge Cleeton. but definite
action was not taken yesterday, tbe
representative who" presented the pe-

tition aaytng that a large delegation
will call on tbe County Court to dis-
cuss the subject In detail. At his re
quest final action waa deferred until
after this conference.

Recently the County Court resumed
charge of a portion of Willamette
hnnlavsrd. but the situation was con
slderably different In that case, the
Commissioners say.

PORTLAND BOY WRITES

Clarence A. Steele, Xowr Missionary
In'SlaJii, Tells of Coronation.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Feb. 20. Letters received here from
Clarence A. Steele, a Portland toy, now
In r Isslonary service at Bangkok, Slam,
relates his attendance at the recent
coronation ceremonies of his majesty,
the King of Slam, wnich he describes
as a "grand, gorgeous spectacle." Mr.
Steele graduated from the University
of Oregon In 110 and was engaged in
T. M. C. A. work in the Northwest un
til 1.1s departure for Slam last October,
uis wife la with htm.

At the time of writing, January 7,
Mr. Steele had Just received returns of
the Washington-Orego- n football game
played In Portland November 18. He
reports that conditions In Siam are fast
becoming modern and that the home
life there has many or tne usual con-
veniences. Slam is 10.000 miles dis
tant.

Negro Deserter Leaps to Freedom
CENTRALIA. Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-

.1.1 A v.rm rf.a.rt.r w Yi n was he.
lng taken to Vancouver from Fort
Law ton. escaped from his guard shortly
after the train left Chehalls yesterday,
by leaping through the window of the

i In ThA HhowftOiui lUR . . - " r '
marks where the fugitive had rolled
15 feet atter nis leap inruugn me car
window. Although the train was stop-
ped, no trace of the man could be
found.

PORTLAND'S NEWEST THEATER, SOON TO EISE AT SEVENTH AND YAMHILL STREETS.

ii- - i' fVi s. r ii r ni Hi 'i x i r v i i ' i r t r t tj - i r " 1 - --i

PERSPECTIVES OF THE KEW EMPRESS THEATER.
Planned as Portland's most elaborate and magnificent house of play, with a seating rapacity of 2300 and

to cost t:iS.000. Sullivan & Consldlne'a new Empress Theater, at Seventh and Tamhlll streets, will be in keep-
ing with the fine buildings that have marked Portland's progress the past few years.-- -

Entrance to the theater will be on Seventh street. In the center of the building. The five stories facing
Seventh street will be devoted to stores and offices. Carrying out an Idea of Mr. Consldlne'a, the space be-

tween the scenery loft and the coping of the office section will afford a convenient place for aeroplanes to
alight. He thinks that In a few years people will be going to the theater In airships.

The exterior finish of the entire building will be of white enameled brick. A series of electric lights
will be placed around the building. At night, with the lights aglow, the effect of one solid mass of white will
be given. .

Kxravation work has been under way for aeveral days. The construction of the building will be rushed
In order that It may be finished by August 15, the date Cor Its opening.

Hill

DISTINCTLY NEW SPRING APPAREL
For Misses and Women

A superb and complete showing is now ready at
The Emporium. You are invited to inspect with
freedom. You will not be urged to buy. You
receive the same courtesy when looking as when
buying. It's our pleasure to show you.

New Suits
Were never more charming. The fascinating trimmed
Suits are extremely stylish and smart, as well as the plain
tailored models in a multitude of new and pretty ma-

terials and shades. White and navy serges especially will
hold the interest of smart dressers. Our showing is most
comprehensive.

Priced $19.50 to $52.50

New Coats
. A wonderfully snappy coD3ctIon of Coats Utility Coats,

Dress Coats, in fact Coats for every demand. A vast
variety of new materials in new shades of tans and grays;
clever navy serges, handsomely trimmed; also the strictly
man-tailor- Coat3,

Priced $14.75 to $35.00

New Waists and Dresses
Stunning are the new serge Dresses' of white, navy and
tan, dainty challies and silk3 in foulards, messalines and
taffetas In fashion's most winsome styles.

Priced $8.95 to $35.00
Our Waist department presents a most inviting assort-
ment, everything that fashion dictates, and as usual prices
the lowest.

Priced $1.25 to $7.50

126 Sixth Street

WOODRATS ABE BLAMED

PORCT7PIXES ALSO SAID TO BE
DAMAGING VALLEY TIMBER.

Mysterious Animal Which Has Wor-

ried Company Near Cottage
Grove Eludes Watchers.

GROVE. Or.. Feb. 20.
rsnoM.l 1 Xn nosltlva clews have been
obtained as yet as to what manner of
animal Is doing- - the mysterious dam-
age to the timber on the Storey-Brach- er

tract, near here. Tbe guesses
a wnnnBIiftP tn H TV) W J T (' -

V A 1 J 11 Vila uukj.v...
beavers, wood rats, posts, pocket go-

phers, worms, sldehlll augurs, flying
squirrels, mountain beaver and porcu- -

IAH TV,. molnHtV Af ATllTllOn 86013
to be that It la either woodrats or por-
cupines. A peculiar feature la that but
lew porcupines nave ever bmu u
this county.

Those who believe wooarata are ao- -
I wnv.lr mav thPlT- - TiAStS Will
either be found In the tops of the trees
or In mounds near the base of the
trees. None of these Indications have
as yet been found in this instance.

T.I ... V, halfaVA It Iff tllA WOrk Of
porcupines say that the porkys usually
will be rouna in me iop i ncc ...
which they are working and believe
-- v.- .111 K. found hiding-- InLllUk VUV l'V..J ... " "
some of the big trees which, on account
of their great height and thick foliage,
would afford laeai niaing pwecs.
one person has reported having seen

wnrii in thla countrv be
fore, and he reports that he had aome
fruit trees destroyed.

Hamilton Veatch was In the city Sat-
urday and reported that quite a patch
of timber In his neighborhood had been
peeled by some wild animal In the same
manner aa the timber on the Storey- -
Bracher tract

State League Plans Are Under Way.

pi

rpWTDiT.Tl W.h Fab. 20. f Sd8- -
clal.) The committee appointed last
week by the Centralia board of baseball
directors to make a canvass of the
principal cities in Southwest wasning-..iflHv- A

in mak n e-- the State
League a six-clu- b circuit, left for Olym- -

la today, f rom mere me cumuuun
.nf -i Mnni.m Tin AbrdMi and Ho--

lulam. It Is understood that each of
v.. fnnr iti la desirous of placing a

team in the State League.

Portland Student Honored.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Corvallla, Feb. 20. A. O. Mangold, of
Portland, was yesterday elected by his
classmates editor-in-chi- ef for the 1914
edition of "The Orange" at the Oregon

College. Mr. Mangold Is
student In the electrical engineering

department and Is one of the proml- -

Sraissco
Proves Bt

Btopa Dandruff and Scalp Diseases, Bo
tores Gray or Faded Hair To

Its Natural Color.

Swlssco Will Do This Fop You.

Kwlasro nroduces astounding results
so quickly it has amazed those who
have, used it. We will prove It to you
if you will send 10c in silver or stamps
to pay postage and we will send you a
trial bottle and our wonderful

Thftr Is no excuse for baldness.
TVrlte today to Swlssco Hair Itenieily

o.. 4741 F. O. square, Cincinnati, unto.
Kwianco is on sale at all druiretsts

and drug departments at 60c and f l.vO a
bottle.

Adjoining Wilcox Building

NEWEST MILLINERY I
nent men of the present sophomore
class. Besides being one of the high
honors at the disposal of the class the
editorship requires much ability and
a maximum amount of hard work. C.
A. Dickey, of Molalla. a student in the
commerce department, was elected

A

Gives Color, Lu?ter to Faded and
Gray Hair Dandruff Quickly

Removed.

For generations Sage and Sulphur
have been used for hair and scalp trou-
bles. Almost everyone, knows the value
of such a combination for keeping the
hair a good even color, for curing dan-
druff, itching scalp and falling hair,
and for promoting the growth of the
hair. Years ago the only way to get
a Hair Tonic of this kind was to make
It In the home, which was troublesome
and not always satisfactory. Nowadays,
almost any druggist can
supply his patrons with a ready-to-us- e

product, skillfully prepared In perfectly
equipped laboratories.

Says It Is Now to Be
Because of Severe

Cold or the

It Is a positive fact that a dose of
Pape'B Cold Compound taken every two
hours until three consecutive doses are
taken will cure Grippe or break up the
most severe cold, either in the head,
chest, back, stomach or limbs.

You distinctly feel the cold break-
ing and all the disagreeable grippe
symptoms leaving after the very first
dose. It promptly ends tbe most mis-
erable headache, dullness, lead and
nose stuffed up, sneezing.

is "the best Soap for your Skin"
because with Poslam.
Prevents infection and disease.

for toilet
LARGE CAKE. 25 CENTS

NAME.

ADDRESS.
Coupon No. lg3 B

III1

A & A
SEES WINDOW DISPI.AT

1
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'
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business manager of "The Orange."
Harry S. Walters, of Cove, was elected
at the same time as sophomore

In the student council in place
of Gerald Wilcox, of who
has withdrawn from

SAGE AND SULPHUR, OLD-TI- ME REMEDY,

SCALP TONIC AND COLOR RESTORER

An ideal of this sort is
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur iair Rem-
edy, In which Sage and Sulphur are
combined with other valuable remedies
for scalp thin, weak hair
that is losing Its color or coming out.
After using this remedy for a few lays,
you will notice the color
coming back, your scalp will feel bet-
ter, the dandruff will soon be gone, and
In less than a time there will
be a wonderful difference in your hair.

Don't neglect your hair If It Is full
of dandruff, losing its color or coming
out. Get a fifty-ce- nt bottle of Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur from your druggist,
and see what a few days' treatment will
do for you. All druggists sell It, under
guarantee that, the money will be re-

funded if the remedy is not exactly aa

Special agent. Owl Drug Co.

BREAKS UP A BAD COLD A FE'iK

HOURS AND CONTAINS NO QUININE

Needless
Miserable

Grippe.

feverlshnass,

repre-
sentative

Sprlngwater,
temporarily

preparation

represented.

IN

sore throat, running of the nose, mucous
catarrhal discharges, soreness, stiffness
ai.d rheumatic twinges.

Pape's Cold Compound is the result ,

of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars and
contains no quinine, .which we have
conclusively demonstrated la not ef-
fective in the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless Compound as
directed, with the knowledge that there
is no other medicine made anywhere
else In the vorld, which will cure your
cold or end Grippe misery as promptly
and without any othr assistanc or bad
after-effec- ts as a nt package of
Pape's Cold Compound, whicl. any drug-
gist in the world can supply.

Em ILL SIC DISTRESS
mmmm

POSLAM

TRY POSLAM
FREE

Eczema Sufferers Find Instant
Relief and Permanent Cure in

POSLAM
If suffering from ECZEMA, your

search for the most effective means of
fX I tment wiu be ended when POSLAM

is procureu anu appneu. it win repeat
for you the marvelous work it has ac-

complished for thousands of others. Many
distressed for years experienced

complete cures through POSLAM in a few days.
With first application all itching stops; physical distress ceases.

Its penetrating healing properties are exerted actively; daily the
trouble grows less aggravated until permanently cured. It eradicates
Acne, Tetter, Itch, Pimples and every surface affection with

SOAP
medicated

De-
lightful every purpose.

troubles

gradually

month's

have

astonishing readiness.
Price 6 cents. For sale by

Owl Drug Co. and All Druggists.

For FREE SAMPLE OF POSLAM. sign
this coupon and send it to the EMER-
GENCY LABORATORIES. S2 West
25th Street, New York City.


